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Take family photos outdoors
Decorate your home for the season
Rake and jump in piles of leaves
Go on a nature walk in the late evening with a lantern
Attend a harvest festival
Take a trip to a pumpkin patch
Visit an Apple Orchard/ Go apple picking
Bake pumpkin everything
Visit your local farm/Visit a farmer's market
Collect leaves
Stargaze in the backyard
Camp in your backyard
Go on a hayride
Make caramel apple
Carve and paint a pumpkin 
Go on a fall nature scavenger hunt
Create a fall leaf crown
Go on a hike
Roast marshmallows
Make s'mores
Have a Fall picnic
Walk the beach
Build a scarecrow
Collect and paint pinecone
Bake apple pies
Paint using fall colors
Host a bonfire 
Draw and paint leaves
Decorate your front porch for Fall
Make applesauce
Read books about the fall season
Escape a corn maze
Roast pumpkin seeds
Learn about pumpkin and apples
Drink hot apple cider
Make fall and nature crafts

Make pumpkin and butternut squash soup

Fly a kite

Drink hot chocolate

Go horseback riding

Bake and decorate fall-themed cookies

Volunteer at a soup kitchen 

Go on a bike ride

Make an acorn and pinecone centerpiece

Make turkey crafts

Make pumpkin & cinnamon playdough

Make chili

Explore hay maze

Make a DIY fall-themed front door wreath

Have fun at the fair or carnival

Play football in the backyard

Make a pinecone bird feeder

Host a big Thanksgiving dinner

Eat candy corn

Make a thankful tree

Eat corn on the cob

Make wind chimes

Learn about the history of Thanksgiving

Take an early morning stroll in the fog 

Have an outside movie night

Go to the park

Put away summer clothes/ pull out fall sweaters

Have a sleepover

Make luminaries

Drive through the country to explore the fall foliage

Learn about fall Equinox

Make candy apple

Rake leaves for a neighbor

Jump in rain puddles 

Donate unwanted items to a homeless shelter


